
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

TH» DAILY NXWS, by mau one year, $8; six

montos $4; three months $2 se. Served In the

city at EIGHTEEN CENTS a weet, payable tojthe oar
riere, or $8 a year, paid in advance at the om ce. a

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, pnbllahed on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4;° ¿ix
months $2.
THE WKXKLY NBWS, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten coplea, to one address, $15.
StrasçBjrsioNS in all cases payable in advance,

and no' paper continued after the expiration of the
time paid ror.

Nanoxs or Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,
Boardlngt,Ac.., not exceeding 30 words, 25 cen ts

each.inseitig; over 20, and not .exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion.
These rates are MST, and most invariably be

paid in advance.
REMITTANCES Bhould be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by Expresa If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding- a draft on Charleston pay¬
able tothe order of the proprietors^of THSTNBWB,
or bx sending ihe money in a registered letter., i

AddreSB RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 140 East Bay, Charleston, S. O.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closedyesterday at 1Q¿.. ; - ¡

-ia .NewYorä cotton closed duh and nom¬

inal; uplands 22$ cents; Bales 913 bales.
-The Liverpool colton market closed dull;

uplands.llialLid, Orleans .ilJd; sales 12,000
bales.
-Judges Barnard and Gairdoza, of New

York, who are believed to have been among
the strongest bulwarks of the Tammany and

Erle rings, have been themselves brought to

Judgment, They have for Home days past been

undergoing a species of (rial before a commit-
tee of the Leglslat ure designated to investigate
Chirgea. against them,f " jr* ..

.

_Tire-utilization of coat dust, by adapting it

to the use of fuel, is said to have become a Ax¬

ed fact.. Beside the coking of the bituminous

coal flos*, both the anthracite and bituminous
dusts are now compounded with clay and satu¬

rated with benzine and rosin, and t hen mould¬
ed Into form for market, being termed artifi¬

cial fuel. This fuel is well adapted to all pur¬
poses where great. Intensity of combustion is

not desired-foi domestic purposes particular-
- ly, and for the production of steam in station-

ary boilers.
-The hog bas the name pf being the most

Btupld pt ^inlmal?; and yet the .reputation le

far from deserved; for many Instances might
be mentioned where a hog showed itself as

.-. tractable. as the most intelligent of dogs. An

English .timekeeperihajRecently broken.a
black sow to hunt game in tbe woods, and she
?ran In the hnnt with wonderful Buccess. She <

would track game, back and stand, and point i
partridge?;'pheasants, ériipes-'ancl rabbits as j
skilfully as a bred pointer. She would bound ¡

in response to a whistle, and would wag her j
head and squeal with delight oa being shown,

a gun. Jyrj
-Jeff. Thompson, lhe ex-Co niederste gene_

ral, IB serving as surveyor-general under War
moth.. He ls. described as a "very queer
chicken, possessing the necessary faculty, of
crostog an eyé'to a cheap piece of canal ort)
levee, and submerging his politics beneath'
the water-level of his interest. Long, gàunt»
ugly and garrulous,;Jeff haunts the saloons,. (

and takes, the oath of allegiance'(with a little ¡
sugar) as often as his fellow citizens,invite t
bim. His stock remark ls: 'I change- my
religion exery week, my politics every day and
my opinión every hour-and yet I can't keep ]
up.'"
-A California paper tells of a dance which

took place recently in a wine tank. It says: I

"A large party ot ladles and gentlemen, in vi- I
ted to the dedicatory ceremony o( dancing in i
one "of the largest vats iiMhe United States, c

were In attendance, and participated In the r

hospitaiirv of one of the mo-1 enterprising c

vintners in California. The monster tank was

lit up; the musicians announced: 'Take your

partners fox a quadrille,' and dancing com¬
menced after the old Bavarian style-while 1

one set danced, there was plenty of room for '

twenty spectators and the musicians." lhe c

vats have a capacity for fl il y th oa- and gallons. |
-A Wa?hington tetter tc the New York t

Tribune says: uMr. Schurz is particularly r

happy in sudden retorts,' and his recent dis- £

pûtes with Morton and Co ok ling bristled t
with sharp points. His reply to Conkling the
other day, when the New York senator read
from a German administration paper Lo prove {
that tbe conree of Mr. Schurz toward the I
¥realdeaç was not approved by the O«T^ J t
Voters, was perfect. 'The paper I propose to

quote from,' Bald Conkling, looking savagely
at bia adversary, 'ls published in Chicago, and
IB called the Staats Zeitung. Am fright?'
'Yes, sir,'Instantly replied Schurz, -and it ls

edited by the collector oí Internal revenue.'
There was a burst of laughter at this, on the

floor as well as up stairs, and though Mr.

Conkling was not disconcerted, (for he ia so

vain that nothing puts bim out,) the quotation
was utterly ruined for his purposes, and tell

upon deaf ears."
-The Atlantic steamships, during this

winter, have suffered severely from the tem¬

pestuous weather. Two steamships have been
withdrawn for repairs, several haye been

obliged to put Into Halifax for coal, and the
schedules of sailing days of all the Unes have

been disarranged. The steamship Helvetia,
which arrived at New York, on February 21,
experienced a continuous hurricane from Jan¬

uary 31 'to February 9, a period of ten days,
during which two seamen were swept over¬

board, and the heavy waves broke a hole

eight feet long and two feet wide In the
smoke-stack, wrecked the bridge between the
wheel-houses and tore away the liieboats.
The new steamer Republic, which arrived at

New York on February 14 from Liverpool, re¬

ported terrible weather on the passage, the

furious seas boarding the ship, twisting and

displacing heavy iron castings, and battering
and destroying everything.
-A curious piece of litigation 'growing

out of" an action for breach of promise of
marriage, bas Just been decided in England.
The lady who originally brought the action

gained a verdict. But the faithless swain add¬
ed tt the original enormity of his tergiversa-
lion by taking refuge in a technical quibble.
The marriage promised was only to take place
on the death of his father, and he appealed to

the Exchequer Chamber In arrest ofJudgment,
on the ground that though he bad announced
his intention of not fulfilling the engagement
yet that no breach of contract would take*
place till the contingency under which the
promise had been given arose. The Exchequer
Chamber decided in his favor, but on an ap¬
peal lo a court of error this Judgment was re-

versed, and the original verdict for the plain¬
tiff established. Noiice or an Intended breach
of a contract to be performed lu the future ls

equivalent to a breach or it; and the lord ch iel

Jusiice held that the fact or the future perform¬
ance depending on a coutingency did not alter
the state ot the ca.-e.

-The recent terrible, scene in an English
menagerie came near belüg duplicated at

Philadelphia, Wednesday, where the menage¬

rie of Forepaugh is in winier quartets.
Among his collection is a magnlflceul rojal

Bengal tiger and several other tigers of an

Interior grade. The tamer, Mr. Darlous, pro¬
ceeded Into their cage as usual, and immedi¬
ately perceived -that somethng waa wrong.
Tho eyes of "the ferocious beasts had an un¬

usual glare and their capacious throats emitted
ominous growls. Deeming the better part ol

valor to be discretion, Mr. Darioua was taking
measures to retire, when the royal beast

leaped upon and bore him to the floor. As

Darlous went down, he uttered a single cry

for help, and then remained perfectly still.

The employees came "on the run," but stood
dumb with terror, while, the ether animals,
comprehending the situation, set up a variety
of fearlul howls. At this Juncture, and while
the Infuriated tiger was apparently considering
how and in what precise manner to maka
mince-meat of its prey, Mr. Forepaugh enter¬

ed, thrust his arm through the bars of the cage,
grasped aud twisted one of the tiger's hind legs,
and diverted its. attention, thus affording
Mr. Darlous an opportunity for escape,.which
be lost no time in improving.

The Defeat of the Police Bill.

We have another instance of the queerly
inconsequential conduct of the Hous3 of
Representatives. They had the Police'bill
before them, and after a great to-do laid it

on the table. There it remained until last

Monday, when it was taken up and placed
on the calendar. This sadden change of
front led the public to "believe that the bill [
would pass; and lo I it was defeated yester¬
day by a vote of 76 to 16.' Who would have

thought it? Jesting apart, the House of j
Representatives have acted wisely and well.

The rejection of the Police bill will be hailed
with satisfaction by rivery man who has at

heart the tranquillity and well-being of
Charleston.

'

_

Charleston's Peril.

.. We do not think it necessary to set forth
at length the reasons which justify the con.

elusion that the loss of the South Carolina
Kail road, or its passage into the keeping of
the Central Bing, must lead to the commer¬

cial ruin of Charleston. The whole of this
branch of. the subject has already been

thoroughly discussed in these columns. It

is sufficient now to say that at least nine-
tenths of the trade and commerce of the

city depend upon ai continuance bf the facili¬
ties for collecting and distributing freight,
and forwarding passengers, secured to

Charleston by the Sooth Carolina Railroad
and the connecting steamship lines, which
lines could not exist for a month if deprived
of the support given them by the road.
Stripped of her vast business in cotton,

spain, naval stores and lamber; with the

shipment of phosphates and all manufac¬
tured goods curtailed by high rates of

freight ; with the efforts of the jobbers and

nercbants to compete with the North made
utile by a like canse; with the balk of the
aanking capital driven to more profitable
Uelde, and the remainder offered at prohib¬
itory prices; with thousands or persons de¬
prived of employment and depending on the

city for temporary or, permanent relief; with
all occupation for. mechanics and laborers
taken away, by ¡reason of the stoppage of j
improvements and the closing and removal
)f mills and factories; with real estate rati¬

ng in price, making it needful to advance
he percentage of taxation in the proportion
n which property is less able to bear it-
vith these evils pressing upon the people,
Charleston, in a few years, would be dead

)eyond all hope of resurrection. The com-

)iniug influe ices of negro rule, and of tLe
OBS of all .business but that which the linger-
og inhabitants could extract from their
sommon wants, would destroy Charleston
nore effectually than fire and pestilence
lould ever do.
We have no desire tomlarm the people, or

o add one other cause of distrust to the
nany vexations which embarrass them. It
3 our duty to tell the plain truth, as we un¬

terstand it, and it shall be our aim to sug¬
gest what appear toms to be sore and effect-
lal ways of averting every danger and of

etaining the advantages which, os they
itrengthen and increase, will make Charles-
on the foremost city of the South.

Killing ths Goose :

The one great aim of the General Assem-

iiy ia to raise money by taxation. Upon no
ither subject can their action be foreseen
nth any degree of certainty. They abase

o-day the measure which they affectionate-I
t embrace to-morrow.. What wonld induce
body of intelligent and disinterested rep¬
esen tat ives of the public to take one coarse,

üvariably leads oar saintly Solons to move

a the opposite direction. But npon the

question of taxation they ore as true as the
íeedle to the pole.
It is rather surprising, therefore, that they

lo not pause io consider what effect their
lasty legislation is likely to produce upon
.he public revenue. A tax of twenty mills
will not realize twice as much as a tax of
ten mills, because persons who could pay
the lower tax cannot pay the higher one

Por the benefit of .the law-makers we lay
Jown this axiom: In compu tiog the reve¬

nue from taxation, two and two do not make
four I The Legislature might, for instance,
impose a tax of forty mills, but lt is safe to

say that the proceeds would not be three
times the net result of a tax of ten mills.
We would, besides, remind the Legisla¬

ture that Charleston, as a tax-paying com-

munity, deserve" T.cro consideration than is

given her. Public spirit and enlarged views,
the members of the Legis'ature have not.

They may, perhaps, be made to understand
that whatever retards the growth of Charles¬
ton impair» confidence and unsettles the
community, lowers, in the same degree, the

ability of Charleston to pay taxes. The as¬

sessed value of the real and personal proper¬
ty in Charleston County is about forty mil¬

lions, one-fourth of the taxable properly of
the wliole Stale. About three-fifurths of the

property of the county lies in the City of
Charleston. Now it should be the aim of
the Legislature to fondle and caress Charles¬
ton, to make her hale and hearty, to en¬

courage the efforts of her people to grow
rich ; because, the wealthier Charleston is,
the more taxes site is able to pay I This is

a plain proposition. Just os a prudent
house-wife fattens her festival turkey in

order to enjoy it the more when the time

comes for its digestion, so the Legislature
should fatten up Charleston, with the view
of squeezing from her every year a satisfac¬
tory amount of taxes.
Yet the Legislature deliberately do what,

a3 tux-collectors, they ought not to do, and
leave undone wtiut they should do. Tney
nike up the abominable Metropolitan Police

i ii Hi OHAßiiiioxv

bill which mases every citizen of Charleston
tremble in his shoes, and simultaneously
they reject the bill for the rebuilding of
Charleston. The former bill would impair the

feeling of security, without which solid- im¬

provement ia impossible. Thô lasí named

bill, by foregoing a pittance of taxes for a

few years, would have given the State- a

larger basis of taxation, besides affording
employment to hundreds 'Ol tbe workingmen
whose interests the Legislature habitually
ignore. The license bill is another ex¬

ample of the folly bf our tax-levying legis¬
lators. To ewell their revenue for one year
they are willing to diminish their income for
decades to come.
The General Assembly have no more re¬

gard,-it seems, for their own interests than

they have for the interests of the people.
Their conduct is as silly as that of the prod¬
igal who exhausts in a day's dissipation
what would have kept bim decently exhila-
rated for at least a year.

'

(
' '

THE last issue of the Beaufort Republican
contains a list of lands in Beaufort and Col-
leton Counties upon which the taxes of 1871
have: not' been paid. This list covers nearly
fourteen columns. Comptroller Neagle, Gov¬
ernor Scott and tbe Columbia Union will

argue that this is a proof of low taxation,
and a reason wby the tax should be doubled.
Go on! gentlemen.
WE print to-day an official copy of the

important act "to regulate pilotage at the

ports of Charleston, Beaufort and George¬
town," which is now a law.

7 he Spolia of the Victor.

Germany is already beginning to feel me

effect of tbe stream of money which bas poured
across the border eince the close of the war

with France. The Grand Duchy of Baden has
been balancing Its accounts, and finds that its
war expenses have been nearly cleared off.
Like the rest of Germany lt baa received only
two-fifths of the Indemnity due, and with its
share of tbe balance lt purposes to extinguish
its national debt. Baden was probably at no

greater proportion of expense than the rest of
Germany; and lt may therefore be inferred
that the cost of the entire campaign In France
has already been refunded, or nearly BO. AB

yet, however, only $400,000,000 has been paid,
and the $600,000,000 to come may be set down
as nearly clear profit. The pay ol officers in
the army has been raised with a liberal hand,
and there are other evidences of the plethoric
condition of the finances of the Empire. Alto¬

gether, the war, Belting aside the loss of lite,
is likely to prove a splendid speculation for
Prussia. France not only pays all costs, but
adds a huge bonus, sufficient to warrantait the
officers of the army a handsome Income and
distend" the treasury to its utmost limits. It
ls very pleasant for Germany,1 but less com¬

fortable for the unwilling contributors to this

affluence._
Xhe Spirit or the Vanquished.

Whatever may be thought of the frivolities
of the Frene1" there ls something inspiring in
their love oi country, and the manifestations
of lt among all classes In this dark hour of j
national misfortune are especially touching.
It was recently suggested by an Alsatian
woman that the women of France should raise
a contribution to pay the German Indemnity
and deliver the native Boil from the presence
of the baled conqueror. The suggeatlou was

taken up by a Paris editor of the Journal des

Débats, lt waa promptly seconded by all the
papers of tho elly and country-and with an

enthusiasm,aimost unprecedented, ihe whole

population appear to be rallying to lt. The
Assembly has paused with its financial
schemes to await the result of this popular
outburst. In every city, village and hamlet
ot the kingdom committees have been organ-1
Ized to raise and receive contributions, and
everywhere large sums have been subscribed.
The elan is said to be Irresistible. Mr. Gail-
lardet says in Paris every day there are nu¬

merous individual subscriptions of 100,000
francs. The provinces respond with equal
ardor. Many touching scenes are recorded.
The other day a poor peasant, near Paris,
ruined by the war, came to offer what re¬

mained to him, his last cow, and begged that
lt might be accepted. On another day a

young girl brought the fragments of finger-
rings and ear-rings. "It is all I have," she
Bald timidly, "but I will give in addition one

"hour's work every week." A distinguished
lady, who was present, greatly moved at what
she saw. threw In a brilliant diamond along
with the fragmentary rings. "The example
"ls too charming, I must follow lt," she Bald.
Such scenes are of daily occurrence. The

theatres, workshops, public offices, all mingle
In the good work. In New Tork, among
Frenchmen, the same enthuslam prevails, and
considerable Bums are being contributed.
The same spirit will be found wherever there
ls a native oí ia belle France.

Sssiness ?arir§.

Q L. KORNÄHRE NS.
*

MANUFACT0RER OF

SODA AND MINERAL SPRING WATERS,

BITTERS, SYRUPS, AND CORDIALS OF ALL
KINDS.

DEALER IN

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,
No. 56 HABEL ST., BETWEEN AXSON AND EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. O.

f. b20-\2*

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYK HOUSE,
No. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces

and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the

Soft or Manu ractarers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
»3- Goods received and returned by Express.
Jun22-lyr_I. BILLER. Proprietor

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
KATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

fehS_Smith Strnet. north or Wentworth.

Notices in liankrnptcrj.

I"HT THEHDISTTÎ^^UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT
OP SOUm CAROLINA.-In the mailer of
GEORGE R. COMiDON, Bankrupt, by whom a

petition for adjudication er Bankruptcy was

med un the ¡Hat day ot February, A. D. 1872,
in said Court-lu Bankruptcy.-Thu ls to

Çive notice, mat on the twi-uty-sixth day cr

Vbruary, A. D. 1871, a Warrant in Bankrupt
cy was issued against the Estate of UEOhUE
R. (KINGDON, of Georgetown, in the County
ol Georgetown, anti State of South Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt ou bia own
pei lt ion; unit the payment of auy debts and de¬

livery o any property belonging to «aid Bankrupt,
to him or for hts use, and the transrer or any
property by him are rurbtdden by law;ihata
meeting ut the creditors or the said Baukrupt, to

pruve their debts ami to CIIUOJO oue or more as¬

signees or nu Es ate will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holde.i at. No 72 Broad street,
Charleston, South caro Ina, before J. c. CARPEN-
TKR. RegtsiMr, on Hie tw<Uth day or March,
A. D. mi, at ll o'clock A. M.

L. E. JOUNSON,
fe,o29,mch8 TJ. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

funeral Notices.
THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAIN-

TANGES of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. MaGahan, are In.
Titel to attend the Fanerai Services of their
youogeat child, THOMAS R. MAG ABAN, atBt.

Mary's Church, Hasel street, at 4 o'clock, THIS

(Thuraday) AFTERNOON. feb29

Special Notices.
UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINA, CHARLESTON, FEBRUARY 27,1872.-The
ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS of the

Bank will be held at the Banking Boase, on WED¬

NESDAY, 18th day of March proximo, between the
hours of ll A. M. and 2 P. M. ;

H. D. ALEXANDER,
reb20-thstu6 Cashier.

^CHRESTOMATHIC SOCIETY-THE
Commencement Exercises o: this Society will be
held In the College Chapel, on FRIDAY EVBNIKO,
March 1, at half-past 7 o'clock. The Public are

respectfully Invited to attend.
.
The Programme will be given in Friday's Paper.
ieb29-i»

pm* CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.-CHARLESTON BRANCH,
No 8 BROAD STREET.-All sums of and over

FIVE DOLLAR?, deposited in this Bank on or be¬
fore the fifth day of each calendar month, will
near interest (six per cent) for that month as If
deposited on tba first Instant.
Deposits ofONE DOLLAR andupwards received.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
Branches of this Bank at the most prominent
points In the State. D. RAYEN EL, Jr.,
feb: 0-5 Assistant Cashier.

pm-CHARLESTON LAND COMPANY.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.-Notice is hareby
given that au. stockholders who are Indebted
to the Company must mas e payment in full on or

before the 7th day of March, 1872. All who rall
to comply with the above will forfeit all claims.

By order ot the Board of Directors.
JAMES B. SPENCER,

fet>20-thw2 Secretary and Treasurer.

J5*NOTICE.-O FFIC E SAVANNAH
AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.-The COUPONS for Interest
on the Bonds .of the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad Company, guaranteed by the State of
South carolina, which mature March l, 1872, will
be paid on presentation at the First National Bank
of Charleston. S. Vf. FISHER, Treasurer.
feb29-2stuth3

pm*NOTICE.-OFFICE SAVANNAH
AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.-The COUPONS on the BondB
or the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Com¬
pany for Fonded Interest, which matnre March l,
1872, wUl be paid on presentation at the Banking
House of H. H. Ki UPTON, Financial Agent, State
of South Carolina. No. o Nassau street, New Tork,
or at the First National Bank of Charleston, at
the option of the holders. S. W. FISHER,
feb29-2stnth8 Treasurer.

I DESIRE TO FURNISH MY TES¬
TIMONY la. behalf or Dr. JAYNE'S excellent
Medicine, the EXPECTORANT. I have been
troubled with ABthma for over two yearB, and it
became BO bad last fall and winter that I could
not walk over twenty.rods without sitting down
to rest; neither could I perform work of any kind.
If I chopped wood briskly for five minutes, I
would rall down for want or breath, so firmly had
the disease taken hold of rae. Finally I was per¬
suaded to try the Expectorant, and, procuring a

bottle from Messrs. Hawley & Etchell, of this
place, I commenced n-iog ic. After taking in all
four, bottles, I am now able to do as much work
In a day as any man in my neighborhood, and
my complaint has entirely left me. Therefore
I cordially recommend this Expectorant to any
one troubled with Asthma -HORACE SMEDLEY,
Fitchburg, Mich. Fold everywhere. PHILIP
WISEMAN' A CO., Wholesale Agents, Charleston,

S. C. Íeb29-tbstu8

CHARLESTON, FEB BUARY 26TU,
IB72.-We have THIS DAY appointed Mr. J. W.
L5.WIS. Jr., to sign by procuration for our firm.
jeb29-thBtu3 PORC tlER A DENBY.

.NOTICE.-E. B. STODDARD HAV¬
ING dissolved the late Partnership of E. &
STODDARD A CO., and assumed, withoutmy con¬

sent, the sole control of the Stock and Assets of
;he firm, I therefore notify ail persons and cor

poratlons not to pay out any ortho Partnership
funds, orto pay any notes or accounts dne the
.uki Copartnership, or to purchase and pay for
»ny of the merchandise of the said Copartnership,
jxcept upon the Joint check or receipt or both the
ate Partners. C. FRONEBEROEft,
February 26th. 1872. feb20

Special Notices.
pm* THE 'CHARLESTON CHARITA¬

BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. 872-MORNnra.
38-67-17-63-39- 3-76-29 -45-70-28-44

CLASS No. 873-EVENIKO.
Î0-48-60-31-38-53-61-45-42-37-43-65
As witness oar band atCharleston this 28th day

sf February, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILA ND,

oct8 Sworn commissioners

pm* FRESH VACCINE MATTER,
TAKEN FROM THE ARM,

FOR SALI AT

BUBNHAM'S DRUG STORE,
No. 421 KING STREET,

febl2-lmo CHARLESTON", S. 0.

pf O N M A R R I A G E.
Happy relier for Young Men írom the effects

or Errors and Abases in early life. Manhoed re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediment«
to Marriage removed. New method of treat*

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books

aud Circulara sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬

dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa._oct»
pm* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one

bottle, as easily applied aa water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its faning
out. It is entirely harmless, and perfectly free

rrom any poisonous substance, and will thererore
take the place of au the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many or our most promi¬
nent citizens, some er Which are sui-joined. In

everything In which the articles now in use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perre«.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or silver, lt does not Boll the

clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and

makes one or theb.st dressings for the Hair In

use. It restores the color or the Hair "more per-

rect and unirormly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In rrom three to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with all

the nourishing qualities necessary to its g-owth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth of the Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of

this won lerful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair

a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.

For sale by the Agent, DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting Btreet, Charleston, S. 0.

novis-stuthly _

ifliscellaneons.

T^aíTFraFlíío^^HON WILD BOY will be ready to stand by
tue first of March for thia neaaon.

TERMS CASH.
For the Season.$10'lolnsur«.$20
For Siegle Cover.$5
ina Mandimr Pluce ls corner Klug aud Shep,

herd street*, charlestou, S. C. The owner ls
LOUIS DUNNEMANN. feb27-4*

SLmnsements.
BAND MASQUERADE J3ALL

.... Cf.
Q IS B If A N

OP TES

B I F L E CLUB

FEBRUARY 29, 1872,
AT THE

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

Tickets of Admission may be obtained from tbe
following Committee:

F. Ansel, Ko. 137 Oalhoon street.
H. W. Mollenhauer, Coming and Bull streets
F. Heinz, No. 681 King street.
D. Qoetgen, King and Horfbeck alley.
D. Nordraeyerj Charleston Hotel.
F. Kellner, Charleston Hotel.
W. Fächer, corner King and Hasel streets.
Theo.-MeIchera, No. 217 King street.
R. Isaertcl, No. 45 Broad street.
No tickets wUl be sold at the door on the even

lng of the Bah. Ticket s not transferable.
The Committee reserves the right of unmasking

any one If thought necessary. All must unmask
at the given signal. rebi3,15,20,22,29,27,28,29

Meetings.
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY-THE BEGU

LAR Meeting of the St. Andrew's Society
will be held at south Carolina Ha 1, THIS EVENING
at 7 o'clock. ROBT. M. GORDON,

feb¿9_ fri Secretary

ÜJants.
Tl/ANTED, A HOUSE WITH 5 UP-
VV RIGHT Booms, or 4, with Attics. Apply

at this office._ feb29-i»

WANTED, A COLORED BOY AT
HENRY'S RETREAT, No. 107 East Bay

feb29-l*_
WANTED, TWENTY-FIVE LABOR

ERS. Apply at EH wan Works. 0.
CH1BOLM, tuperlntenrlent. feb291*

PARTNER WANTED.-AN ENERGETIC
young man, with $500, to Join thé adver

tlser In a light, pleasant and honorable business
that will render large cash returns without risk
Those who meas business and desire particulars
will call on or address F. K. WARD, Mansion
House, near the corner or Broad and Meeting
streets. _feb29-i»
AYOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION

as Salesman or Bookkeeper In a Wholesale
urocery. Address "K," Nsws office. feb28 6*

WANTED, A BOY ACCUSTOMED TO
do Housework. None need apply unless

welt recommended. Apply between th t hours
9 and lo A. M., at No. 16 Ri Hedge avenue.

feb28-2_?_.
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO

cook and wash for a family of two per¬
sons. Apply at No. 11 Montague street. Recom
mendatlons required._feb2S-2»
WANTED, AT No. 6 WENTWORTH

street, a Waitlngbay, with good recom
mendatlons. feb27

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House In tie central or western

part of the city. Address 'Q, at this office, atat-
lng location, terms, Ac_fet>8
WANTED, EVERI'BODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest; and best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market la the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $37. Can be seen at tho Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel sireet, oppo-lte Express
Office. T. L BlaSELL. ._Janl2-6mo,
WANTED, A PLEASANTHOME AND

board in a private family (not a private
boarding-house) by a geo Dernau, wife and one
child. satiaractory references will be furnlaned aa
to the character and responsibility of the advertí
ser, who simply desire« a quiet, respectable and
comfortable bom?. Address B. W. T. at the office
of.Tax NEWS, stating location and terms, which
must be reasonable._ feb26

WANTED, A GOOD WASHER AND
Ironer, and do housework. Apply av No

iii King street._fetid
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER k GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
ai New York and Domestio POULTRY, GAME
AND EQGS.
POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very fine lot df sugar-Cured Hams

Extra Prime Goshen and Family and Country
Butter, )ir,ef and Pork sausages, Cheese, should
ers, Side-, Dips, (.'ellery, Eggs aud Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap
sat. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
Janas

let Sale.

FOR SALE, AT No. 31 COLUMBUS
atreet, a Fine MILCH cow with young

1MLF._fe020-1»

J~ANAÜSCHEK.-PHOTOGRAPHS 0 F
MADAME JANU-OUEK taken in Richmond,

february 14, 1872. These are the only Photo¬
graphs ever made in America of Jauauschek,
ind are considered admirable likenesses ot thia
ila ingulBhed tragedienne. Price-card hizo, 25o
j. ch, or three for 60c; large aize, 50c each.
Halted postpaid on receipt ol price. Address
SEO. 0. ENNIS, Photograph tr, No. 1115 Main
street, Richmond, Va._feb29-l«
FOR SALE, A LOT OF FINE KEN¬

TUCKY MULES, at low prices. Can be seen
it M. UOGAN A Ot).'a Stables, northwest corner
King and Spring streets._feb28-6»

FINE SADDLE PONY FOR SALE.-
Apply at the State Cotton Presses. feb27-4*A

TUST ARRIVED, TWO OAR LOADS
Ll MULES AN u MAKES, at Kentucky Mule Lot,
Slug Bireet. R. OAKMAN._feb27-4
OOR SALE, THE GROCERY STORE
JD at the corner of State street and Unity
Uley, Rent reasonable. Cheap for cash. Hi¬
laire within._feb22-thstn4
YT ENTUCKY MULES FOR SALE AT
IV CHRISTOPHER'S STABLES, No. 608 King
un or. Fine broke Mules, for Timber, Turpentine
ind Farms, low for cash or on lime to ault pur¬
chasers. CHAS. D. MCCOY, leb:0-6»

So Sent.

TO RENT, A HOUSE CORNER ISLING¬
TON Court and Cannon street, containing a

iquare rooms, dressing room, pantry, kitchen
ind all necessary outbuildings. Apply at
PRINCE'S Drug Store, No. 380 King stree:.

feb¿8-2»_
ROOMS TO RENT, IN A CENTRAL

and pleasant locality, rurnlahed or uufur-
uiuned, with or without board. Inquire at this

o nice._feb27-tutham4»
TO RENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS,

with or without kitchen. Apply southeast
corner Morris street and Rutledge avenue.

Ieb24-stuth3»_
HIBERNIAN HALL .-THE ABOVE

well-known Ball will be rented for Theatri¬
cal performances, Concerts, Lectures snd other
amusements at much reduced rates. Parties
desiring the Hall will be accommodated by ap.
plying to JOHN BURNS, Hallkeeper. rebl-thO

ÏJoarûinq.

BOABDING.-A FEW BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated cn reasonable terms on

application to No. 157 Queen street, north side,
wesi or Franklin atreet._ ,feb27

SEVERAL BOARDEBS CAN BE AC¬
COMMODATED in a private family, western

portion city, on line City Raliway. Address Poat-
olBce. "Nero." _reb27-tnth2»

_ReaiouaiB._
CARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD

reapecifully beg leave to Inform his friends
that he has removed his ellice from the Chamber
or Commerce Building tc Apartments over the
People's Bank Building.

JOHN H. DEVEREUX,
reb29-i Architect and Contractor.

.fertilisers.

J^AND PLASTE B.
IDOO bárrela warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND

PLA8TKR. For Bale by
HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.

Janll_,_
tDntcljes, Jcmcirrj, &t.

B ALL, BLACK & GO.,
Nos. 665 and 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AMD ALL KINDS OF

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

alyl8-lyr

©roterií3v £irrncT0( &t.

ßHQICE 0. B, SIDES.

SIDES1103' Cüolce Wes;ern and Baltumore Ó. B.

For gale by
'
HENRY COBLA, A CO. S .

feb2g-tofltn8_
QHOICE & C. BACON AND BEEF.
100Û pounda Cholee S. C. Breakfast BACON
1000 poonda Choice S. O. Pig Shoulders
1000 pounds Choice s. C. Haras.
_. .... ALSO, -_

18 ke;s (25 penn 's .each) Choice Pickled BEEF,
for ra only use. For sale by

feb2fl-l_HENRY OQBIA A CO.

QOAL! BED ASH COALI

100"tons best Red Ash, Parlor and Store COAL,
jnst received per schooner G. 0. Morris. For sale
In qaanties to snit purchasers.

THOS. S. BUDD,
Ieb29--thsm3« No. 16 Boyce's Wharf.

?p.BEPABED HAM.

3i cases "Taylor's" Prepared HAM, a superior
article and cheaper than Ham. Forsaleby

feb27-6 JEFFORDS APO.

PRIME SEED RICE.
looo'bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very pure,

and free of red. Apply to '.*

i;Jr.E. PRINGLE A SON,
JanaT-stnth No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

SEED, PLANTING AND EATING PO¬
TATOES AND ONIONS. JOST RECEIVED "

PE ct SCHOONER E. M. PENNAL.

60barrels Early Roae, Goodrich, Kanzas, Peach
Blow, and Jackson Whites POTATOES.
Barrels silver Skin, String and Loose Onions.

N.M. PORTER,
feb22-thftothl No, 28S King street.

-jyjTACKEREL, CODFISH AND HERRING
60 barrels No». 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL
SO half barrels Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel
25 half barrels Fat Family Mackerel
M kits Fat Family Mackerel
76 kits Nos. l and 2 Family Mackerel
300 boxes No. 1 and Seal .d Herring ..,
20 boxes Prime Codfish, 60 panuda each.
Now landing per Schooner John Slusman, from

Boston, and for sale low by -': -'.

PAUL tí. LALANE ACO..
feb27-tntha_j No. 171 East Bay.

ri REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
VT TEAS.

In consequences or concessions from importers
In recent large Uno purchases, and to meet the
demands ol the times, OREEN AND BLACK TEAS
er the new seasons 1871-»72, Pacific mail steam¬
ers and overland Importations, will be how offer¬
ed at the foUuwlng rates, viz:

OREEN TEAS.'
Twankay Tea, recently sold at 76 cents per

pound, at 60 cents per pound.
Hyson rea, sold at 51 per pound, at 80 cents per

pound.
Hyson Tea, similar to that sold at $126 per

pound, at $1 per pound. , ..:

Hyson Tea, elmUar to that sold at $1 60 per
pound, $126 per pound.

Dyson Tea, sold at $2 perpound, at $176 per
pound. ;-

BLACK.TEAS.
Oolong Tea, similar to that sold at $1 26 per

pound, at $1 per pound.
Oolong Tea. similar quality to that sold at $1 per

pound, at 80 ceuts per pound.
Other grades, where reductions are possible, at

proportionate changwa .

JC3T BXCBIYRD;

1 chest very Choice and Curious Garlen Grown
PA UltAb POUCHONG TEA, one-third pound
papers. N.M. PORTER,

NO. 238 King street,
reb27-1 u th s Third door above Market street.

UST RECEIVED

AT

LINLEY'3 CHEAP STOßE,

NO. 180 KING STREET.

10 FIRKIN'S STRICTLY CHOICE ORANGE
COUNTY BUTTER,

Which will be sold at the low figure or

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS PEB POUND,

OB

THREE POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

rJEAS I TEAS ! TEAS I

Our customers can be assured that we will not
be undersold by any house m the price and quali¬
ty of

TEAS!
We are now offering a belter article at One Dol¬

lar per pound than ls sold in other Klag street

stores at twenty-five cents per pound more.

We buy TEAS in larger quantities, and more
direct, than any other hou.Be.

Our TEA sales will average double that of any
other house in Charleston.

Call and get samples.
We have made a specialty of TEA for a number

of years, and can sell at a closer profit than any
other store.

No. 306 KING STBEET.

WILSONS* WILSONS'

English Gooseberries (in glass)
English Plums (damsons)

English Rhubarb
English oreen Gages

English Cherries
English Red Currants

English Black Currants.
A foll assortment of English JAMS, JELLIES

Ac. Ac, at

WILSONS* GROCERY,

NO. 80S KING STREET.

iJniloinrj Material.

'
(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BRODIE,)

LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALER,
WEST END BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment of
EUISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

IN BAITS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
COT TO ORDER.

AGENT FOR MILLS.
feb7-imo

Üncotttitt, liAßort, Gt.

JJEAVY FBEflçpAÏp.
2000 bushels Heavy New Torie OATS, for adle

low in 10* to snit purchaeera.
" POT sale by >W. B. SMITH A CO.,
febgo-F^ jKapler's Bange.

QÓALl COAL 1 COAL !

300 tons Bed Ashy Egg and Stove COAL, supe¬
rior quality, dally expected by.scBoaneirKmma
G. Edwards. '......-Trwr
Orders left at Coal Tard, corner East Bay-and

Easel atteef,- east aide. F. P. SEIQNJOUS.
feb.29-1 :<?.,?..?.;.. i -, I. .

QOAL ! COAL 1 COAL I

826 tons Snperior Bed Aaa, « Parlor and Stove
COAL, landing this day ex-schooner G. 0. Merris,
and for sale In quantities to snit families b/

JULIUS k . BLAKS,
feh29-8_ Boyoe'a Whiul.

COAL! . COAL! COAL!1'
'

'

400 tons Superior RED ASH COAL, Erg and
Stove sizes, to arrive per sehr. H. D. Haideu, and
for sale at a reduced price while landing,; _ «-J

Apply to H. P. BAKER * CO.,
Cumberland street or Central Wharf.

feb2Q-3... ...... , -..

Q-0 W> N~ A F L O A T.

4000 bushels Prime White Milling CORN. Land*
lng, and for sale in «nix or sacked, by

FebJi-a* ¡n <:has H. BULWyKKLEh 00.

QOAL 1 C O A tl O 0 ÀL*
too tons Beat SYDNEY COAL, ta lots to salt pur-

chasers, for sale cheap to close consignment.
'

t ApplJ to HESKY CABD,:>f a
feb« .... .. Acoonunodation; Whayf. i

ljTIVEBPOOL SALT. 3

LIVERPOOL SALT, lo fine sacks. and good orv
¿er, for sale hi lots to ault purchasers.
febS I : BAVENEL A 00. 1

g ALT! SALTI : SAÍiTiJ
i860 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing, rrosa,

Bark Windermere, for sale cheap from wnaif tu
lots to suit purchasers. 1 1 .' 1

Apply to HENRY CARD,
feb8 Accommodation Wharf.

"YTORTH CAROLINA CORN WííISEBYjl
A,l; .. . v ... -.-i 'J in
at $2 per Gallon, a Specialty. G naranteed Pure,

IA WELCH'S GROCERY.
Gooda delivered'free of charge.- :i " fiaettü'^

pBIM.E E A S T E R ïï ..H A Y ^ ^
Por sale in lots to snit purchasers, per bark

Windermere, at Southern W nari, ,. .,

febl JOHN H. HOLMES A CO.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
T8 'hhds. Kew Orleans SUGAR
48 h h da. -Deraerara Sugar

146 bWa. Kew Orleans Molasses,
in store and for sale by O. P. WEITERS,
Jana*. ;. j Ko. 188 East Bay.!

NO. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA ISLAND)^
GUANO; : SW

160 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Cn Incha Island^
GUANO, warranted pure, and up to standard.1 1

For said bj HERMANN BULWINK LE, m.
febi7 . .1. . -_Kerr's Wharf.

jQHEAP HAMS I I CHEAP HAMS

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, 160 per pound.
i;»w York i:nbagged Pig Bairns, new 'and war*

ranted, at latfc per pound.
At .. W. H. WELCH'S,

Corner MeetUg and Market stree ts.

QoodB Delivered Free of Charge. j; "?: v

TAAKENS AT REDUCED PRICES. :

Whole Boxes LAYERS at $8 05. ^
Half. Boxes Layers at Sa 60.
Quarter Boxes Layers at fl 26.
At W. H. WELCH'S.' li

Jg A 0 O N, FLOUR, 4c. :)

Choice BACON C. R. AND SHOULDERS, ;
Choice Dry Salt Me ats,

Flour,
' Laid,

ingar. Cheese;
Molasses, Soap,
Butter,' - 811^ ..:

Barrel Pork, Fish, -

Axle Grease, Ac, kc
Choicest Brands WESTERN s. c. HAMS, can«'

vas sed. Also Breakfast Bacon .constantly ona
hand. .. .;:
We invite purchasers to examine onr Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIECKE, ;.,
Nos. 31 and 28. Vend ue Range.

feb8 lmotnths2moa ! if --fi

COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-!
a fl

DY, IN Ü. S. BONDED STORES. n

A. TOBIAS'SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,.
Offer for salafrom u. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY/
various vintages, ia

Quarter casku ... at

Fifth casks
Eighth casks

ADD

_Cases of one dozen bottles each.

QH01CE WHITE MILLING CORN AND«

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A 00., Na no Ea?t Bay. offer -tfor.
sale Invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN andV-
Kxtra FLOUR, landing i bia day. ._; U

TJABMONyS SHERRY WINE.

A. TOB'AS' SONS, No. no East Bar, offer for-
sale an lavotee of Choice HARMONY'S PALBc
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.

£JHOICJT HAVANA CIGARS.'
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer ferr

sale an lavotee of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di¬
rect from Faotory in Havana.-

F IKE CRACKERS.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay. offer for-
sale au Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, Unding this
day._?_
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,.

CLARET, AO.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for Bale VINEGAR,.
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct Lom
France._?_

JgNGLTSH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward A
George Hibben, or London, offer róraaleHibbert'a-
POKTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints .and

quarts. _feb23-*mos ....

<E0partneT0t)ip0 ano flhssolntUmt. ..

SsOUJT'fó^^
The firm Of WEINBERG k STRAUSS was-

dissolved by mutual consent on the ieth February, ??

1872. Tho b us ines s of the Arm will be Bottled: by
A. WEINBERG. D" A. V* EINBERG,

A. A. STRAUSS. R ?;.
Florence, February 24.1872._ fehafefl
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate or Lim¬
ited Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,' -

or the City of Charleston, in the Uunnty and
Sta:e aforesaid, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, of
AugustMn the State of Georgia.
To all whom these Presents shall come they are ,

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, or the State aforesaid, entitled All
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Part» :

ner-hlpa, passed ca the 20thday of December, .

1837; and another, entitled An Act lo extend the «i
duration of An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of j
December, 1846; and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on the 20th day of
December, 1868, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
City or charleston, in the County and State afore-
Bald, and ANDREW M. JACKsON, of Angosta, tn
tue state or Georgia, have formed a Limited Part*
nersaip, as follows: ; .

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or Arm of THEODORE G. BOAG.
second. The general nature of the business in-

tended to be transacted ls that of a General Fac¬
to age and Oomml&slon Business, in tbs said City
of Charleston.
Third. ANDREW li. JACKSON, residing in the

City of Augusta, In the state or Georgia, is the
Special Partner, and THEODORA G.. BOAG, re¬
siding lo the etty Charleston and State aforesaid,
ls the (¿enera! Partner.
Fourth. Tue said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Part ncr, has contributed in cash the full
and just sum of Five 'thousand, Dollars to the
common stock. _....

Fifth. The said Partnership to commence oa
the twenty-fourth day or January, 1872. and wLU.
t ermina' e on the frat day of Jan nary, 1873.
In wttsess whereof the said Partners have ''?

hereon: a set their bands and se is, at Charleston,,
this, the twenty-fourth day cf January, A. D. 1872¿

-j.'- THEO. G. BOAG. [L.s.1
i/X A M. JACKSON, [us.]

Signed, sealed\and delivered in the presence of
R. S. DtmrxA, E, M. WHITJUSG. Jan26-¡£


